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Absolutely Pure,
This powder never varn--s murvvi of pmitv

treogia and wholesnuieiiess. Mm? ccononiiral
than the ordinary kinls and caiui'V bt- - si.M in
oompelltti'D with the mn:ii shoit
re!aht alum or phosii!mtL' - lier. .W' m!;, id
(ins. Royal BiKiNO I'uw i f.H ( . nfc; veal! St.,
New fork. tuiilsi&w l?n

CUMPOUND OXYGEN

ft

BR HAM MITCHELL
OfUCKin Eagle l!loc;,C .? -I.

ASHEVILLE- - N. C
Compound Oxk-f- i Inli i. --

wUa medicated Uh am V -

tion, Asthma, Hmnclii;!. ' ' ' . 're
Throat. Lnsfl of Voire, isv 01 J.;fr
Kidneys, Bti'MtT, ml m!I ! I '',:;!U'oii
mpure or impoverishe'l li':v,t.

II ore KruaU!iia!:Tn wL. n im rv;!:;;,
fails, ?

ASIIKVILI K, N'. ".. ..:r;wr..
In justice to uil si:nii:triy n!.!;t i il v. iihuiir

selves us well us io iirs. iluru.-ii- i v n I
voluntarily make tf fol owing m cut :

My ife ha? sulivTed r mai-pi- i i.i!swith
severe lung tron; e, (umiurt: : t w r.e
until lrt- -t .Noveuihvr wlien !: to kit
up, but ft part ofcacu day.

Noappet'te. niht swims, st . e

of flcph Hiebt'-tp- l Mei.-ii- , d t , Ver
jiont. a1vied an fi:iin i!iic ! t rv .:uh.
We reached AHlicvllf-- ivoinivT ; It iiMi ("in- -

meneed taking tr ntnient oi Its I'fTL'.iTl ilTi'l
liatcbc-11- . inlia l'on;;'ivnd ?:'yL'cii Jin i P. a --

isain Vapor. ?.!, wile hn i .

the
m pi v irom

flrt Ui? ujp-i:- i.-- '"(' i i. t'is
cough hnt liti'c. ri.--'- s niirs 'e:ed,
DO pain any iul; I'm, v, .Mifl 'HinS
the njountains . 't!i ii'r'o f:i ".h-- ': S f.MiT(cd

fts. in weitf t. vv4. ccrs r i : i' kef mull h's
trecMneut willuflecta
myself I am del rhted tostnie 1 improved
rapi ly from the lirn troniiat-i- a:i i .ua innr--
well- -

I have suffered for yc:i!s i'i'iost
en dura uce with the w.-t- Si'iii

I had abandr.ued alt of r TV Dr.
treatmeiit has hecu ! p nu'l
Hill has cflctt d cure Lie.

Youi! i

Mr. and Mr Smith lire liv::. in nt can
and add to tin i:l-o- .

HOME TREATMENT,
Wa manufaMuie the (ixi-t';i- , v.n

htp it to ail pr;s ol tiie vtiii V: o:ht'
Paclf ? Mit. He Mnd d :..'.( :i;sllf two montJif fcr . - , vi.'.u.'.uie

the oflire rearn:eiit.
fU- wondcrttji iTurati vp rr.i); oii'.ii in with

hi' roatrnctit i uttnir i inc even t" t..to ton with to ft nrn iuv ft !,,.-- i, r.:,;,t t,' n r.n r
plCCC&tinthc rurrof fhr'-iii- iisfiis. ;rriu or ci'.l
farllrutrated book tjcfJainina trottn" ufr

DRS. HARGA V GA'iCiiT LI-- ,

62 lfaln Street, Afhvviiic.-- '
JoreS-daw- tf

CAR-LOA- D BACON
EECriVKl) ANL FOi: SAI E IiY

A. D. COOPER,
AfiF.NT 1'DP.

ARMOUR &,i ().
Prices regularly by tt'lei-r;ipl-

TERMS V.'iSlS.
(eb25dlw.twlw

Manufactured Zcs.
For the Inftrtr.iation of ti.e ii'il.i-- i:p(l tj cor-

rect errontou idf'cs on t!ur it-- l jc t f Kitifinal
Ice Mr. II T. Collins, of the Afiwni!.- - Ic- - imd
Coal Company. ha Kiren tliL- !(! vin fia."t!
in regard to the timiinfaHure of ice: ' I'nr !i):in-ner-

inikiUK lei" is 10 distil f!;e watT hv con
46ning Pfeuin. thns mukln it ni tnrc.
Tben It it paswd vcr rliarenal to runii lvt"lv
deodorize it and arreatany ri'iiininiKz ir ici: of
impure matter, after hii h tilled with t ae
pi&ced in !rine chilled b'dow th- - frr'zimr poipr,
aod there It remains until it is fnz n r cl'-a- a
crystal and almost as otid an itM- 'Mus icp is
alone fit for human use It Ins s l hinr
lhaa naturt'l IceaTid haft :ll virtues
Of the high pri" d tah.'e n'atun f e nnnuTee.

Imd

x Oatnavtrvcs:
TO PBOVIDE THAT TIIK EOAMi 11! Al.!l:i:Ml::; lf

THE CITY Or AWIt.VII.LF. y,. Nlloii 1 IATE A

IXASOrstXTV TIIlrsAM II. I.LAKS 1 U TIIE

tn AS" UESEFITOf WA'II CITV. AS Si:T I'JUTII
IS RAID OBUlNANCj:.

Be it onlained o.y the Hoard A '! :nnn of the
Citu of Ashecd1:
That for the purpose of the cou-e- nt

of a majoiity ol the q ialilicd aud rcgiH-ter- ed

voters of tlie ci y, tiiat the Hoard of
of asit city way b. rro.v tho kiitu of

Sixty Thotir and l) llarn. to i e applied to the
construction of a Byntt ui of Sewer aud other
neceaiary p rmanent improvmcits an election
shall be held on Tuvtlav, 3rd dtv of April, A.
D. 1888, at UHtial Toting pla e, a:id under the
rules and regulntiona novernin-,- ' Hiich elc.:ti n.H

in said city; and if t'.c cotiKCut of t'ie required
majority ahail be obtained at m h el' ctlou.
then the Board of Aldermen umy lnrow said
sum of nioner upon he bond of id city, to

..) made and unocd in their d scretiou i i the
denomination of Fifty, Otto Hundred and Fi e
Hundred Dollars, wttli iiiterent coupons at-
tached.

The said bonda ehall become duo and paya-
ble thirty years from their date, and boar in-

terest, from tbeir date, at the rate of xix per
centum per auuum, payable a ac-

cording to the coupotih att died, on tho first
days of January and Julv; in e ach and every
year; and th yshillbc hifiied by tho Vayor
and connteraiKned by the Treasure, and' be
ander the seal of said city

The said l ondHHhi.H iu no cano be did- osed
of, told, asidgned or tranufcricd. for a lexs
price than par.

The eouponn of said bonds shall be at all
times, when due, receivable in payment of
taxes due the city.

By order of the Board of Aldern:en this the
24th day of February, 18K8.

H. 8. HARKINS, Mayor.
All persons dc&irinK to register and vote at

the election ordered by the for. soiug ordi-
nance will call on Mr. C, W. M I'otie, at the
ofice of tke Baptrior Court Clerk, in the Court
Bouse. F. M, illLLEB, City Clerk.

- lebWdlm

THE 1AUYV CITIZEN
Will lie ;i:dilir.nel Mnrninii (ex

cejt .Montiay) at tp? fo'ifwing rates
iiridly cn'--- :

One Year. . . 00
Six Moiitl.P. . . . 3 00
Three "... . 1 50
One " .50One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Mornm;: in every part of the city to
our siib.st ribera, and parties wautinp it
will plearte at ttin Citizen Ottir.e.

yO'ir Job Work of ill kinds to tke
Citizen O.fur. if yoa vurd it drmr r.eatly,
cheaply in,' nil. J twitch.

Arrjil nil rt llinrlnr of Panrn(r
SALi;-r- .i r.v Arrives S:(ix p. w.- - leaves lorlior-tito-

n at r:lS p. in
Tennessee Arrives lit 12 13 p. ru., and leaves at

12:V p in. A. rives at Ml p. m., and leaves lor
Spartanburg it J:J(I p. m.

M'AKTANni Rr. Arrives at 7 a. .; leaves for
Morrist' wn ht a Tn. Iretght accommodation
le aves Ash-vil- le at 8:10 a. ni., and arrives at 9:00
p. in.

Waynesvii.i.e I.tavc Asbeville at 8;00 o m.,
and arrives at t:50 p. u:

on Al vrrt Iseiurnfa.
Opera Hall Uoston Stars.

Pt RK fil RMAN r.lTTKKS.

Tlits spi- rilUl temie-- . a en re, pteady and
faithi'ul lPiin-il- f'irtil! nervous debility,
for pale at Jones- Pioneer Bar strictly
for nue!ii al purposes.

TLo Ttniie.sfee rriail waa behind
time yt-sl- t relay.

Scn:it,or J. J. Fox. of this county,
was in the cityjyesterdaj.

To'i.-icc- breaks yes-rda- were
liir!t lit al: the viirohoues.

I 0. Duncan, E;-q- .. of Nwberry,
S. (.'., wa- - in 'lie city yestenlay.

Merehmus rtport lusini'S8 as be-i- n-

ppiix whut In iskcr fV.r the past
f w d.i s.

Mr. Theo. F. liiwri. a prominent
citizen til ("liattan Dog i, Tenn., wa-

in tiie t ily ycrlerday.
Col. T. V. Patton yesterday

'iiaiifi-- d as administrator upon the
late Jackson Williams, dee'd.

Hon. Fred C. Fisher, judge of
Swain county Inferior Court was in
the city yesterday on business.

Ti e Baltimore United Oil Co., is
erecting a tremendous tink for the
storage- - of oil near the old depot.

Dr. J. G. Queen loaves to day for
nn professional busi-- m

s. and will be absent for seve.al
days.

Bosi'c, iili'.nton & Co. desire to
call attention to th houses that
they offer for rent in the columns of
the '..'ITJZF.N.

Sheriff Worley is making splen-
did b.eadway in colle ting taxes, the
stringency of the times to the con-
trary, however.

Messrs. Bostic, Blanton et Co.,
yesterday sold several lot- - in the
Lincoln and Shelby Park tracts of
land in this city.

Several travelling passenger
.sent-- . wer.j in the city yesterday in
the interest of the different railway
lia-r- s they represented.

A couple of diminutive Italian
iiddiers struck the' city yesterdaj,
and gave several street-corn- er sere-
nades during (lie day.

Messrs. Ilandoiph (0 Kerr's new
power prts' was bring put up yes-
terday It is a strong, handsome
and durable machine.

()j the: police force of this citv
there are two Williams, two Charlies
and two Jims, and one of each
name is on each squad.

It S Patty, traveling passenger
agent ol the Wiscom-i- n Central
railroad, was in the city yesterday
in the interest of his road.

Tlieie are seven real estate firms
doing business in this city, and
every one f them report business
in that line 83 increasing.

The Rev. I. II. Postell will preach
at Loiick's Ilili Church on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays in each
iaionth at ll.oO o'clock a. m.

A ease of assault and battery was
ventilated in Mayor Harkin's court
yestrrd iy afternoon, and the venti-aii'i- n

eos.t the eltlendant $4.25.

The popularity of gas is increas-
ing, judging from the number of
private residences in the city that
are being supplied with this light

We notice that new granite steps
are to lie placed al the entrances to
tho pn mises occupied by Dr. Jas.
A. But i ought', on North Main street.

For the benefit of thone parties
who wish to borrow money, men-tinn- ed

in yesterday's Citizen, we re-

fer tlieiu to lock ieix No. 2U1, city
postoffice.

J. B. Sales, guardian of J. M.
S.'iles, and Mrs. J. Ev Hawley, exec
unix ol L. Hawley, deceased, made
their annual reports to th clerk of
the Superior Court yesterday.

The regular communication of
Asheville Chapter 25, A. F. and A.
M. will take place, ht at 7.30
o'clock sharp. Important business.
All members requested to attend.

We learn that considerable im-

provement will be made in the sys-

tem of electric lights now in use ia
the city upon the return of Major
Martin, president of the company.

Reducing Stock at Law's.
We oiler extra low prices all this

month; we are closing out entirely some
lines of Crockery and Glass, and ofiVr
small, or odd lots at half prices to close
them out. Our large line of beat silver
plated warr- - is all greatly reduced in
price. Specially low figures all this week,

at Law's,
opposite Pofit Office.

W. A. Blair Co. will sell furniture
a'big discount for the next ten days.

Travel on the W. N. C. roatl is
increasing rapidly.

Mr G. A. Setsler, of Columbia,
S. C. is at the Grand Central.

Mr. T. Bh'.menthal, of LiverjMo,
England, "took in" the city vester-da- y.

There were seven wagon loads of
poultry on the Asheville; market
yesterday.

Gas lights were being put in
Smith & Baird's store, on Patton
Avenue, yesterday.

Charlear A. Dale, of Marion, has
been appointed store keeper and
guager at. that place.

Mr. J. H. McCourt, of St. Croix
Falls, Wis., was registered at the
Swannanoa yesterday.

Messrs. Reynolds Bros, of this
city, have a stood fsinily ho'se for
sale, at a very lo .v price.

Mr. E. E. Brown, the photogra-
pher, returned from his western
trip yesterday afternoon.

Charleston, S. C, is .'oing the
honors to Sir Henry Gratton Es-mon-

de,

the Irish agitator, this week.
Rev. A. Toomer Porter, of Charles-

ton, S. C, who was in the city
Tuesday, returned to Charleston
yesterday.

Engineers on the W. N. C. R. R.
are sending money to aid the strik-
ing engineers on the C, B. &
road in Illinois.

The aspen is hanging out its fuzzy
catkins, and the grass is springing
fresh and green on the lawns. This
looks like spring.

W. J. Croswell, So. Ex. Co., of
Greenville, S. C, was in the city
yesterday on business connected
with thai company.

Mr. V. A. Pier, of the book firm
of Jno. B. Piet & Co., Baltimore,
was in the citv yesterday, registered
at the Grand Central.

Maj. Jas. G. Martin, of this city,
who has been on a tour through
England and the old country, is ex-
pected to arrive here

Handsome illuminated posteis
adorned the bill boards in the city
yesterday, announcing the date; of
the Stars" at Opera Hall.

Dr. John B. Weaver, late consul
to Bahia, S. A., and who is well
known in this city, is taking a post-
graduate course in medicine, in
New York City.

Among the coon arrivals at the
Grand Central yesterday were J- - A.
Reagan, Brevard; J. Niciols, Mar-
shall; J, A Collins, Knoxville; E.
L. Cockrell, Washington. D. C.

A lady of this city yesterday pur-
chased over a cart-loa- d of hardware
and house-furnishi- ng goods at the
hardware store of Natt Atkinson it
Sons. She was evidently pleased
with the prices.

The eastern mail train on the
the Western North Carolina road
was seven and a half hours late lart
night. It is supposed that an acci-
dent on the Virginia Midland road
caused the delay.

Manager Brown informs us that
reserved seat tickets for the Boston
Stars' concert next Tuesday night
are going like "hot oakes."" Those
intending to take in the entertain-
ment had better secure their seats
at once.

A fracas occurred on Patton
avenue yesterday evening, between
two of our fellow-countryme- n, in
which a knife and rock played a
part. The offenders were hauled up
before Justice Malone, who bound
them over for trial at the next term
of the Interior court.

Miss Louisa M. Alc-- t died at her
home in Boston Moi. vy. How
manv thousands of little hearts, and
older ones too for that matter, that
have been made happy by her
"Little Women," and many other
kindred wo'ks. will be saddened
by this announcement ! Truly, a
good woman, one who made the
world better for her having lived,
has passed away.

The suggestion that the winter
months should begin in January in-

stead of December is not a bad one.
It would conform naturally to the
course of the year, and it is m re
conformable to fact. We have, it
is very true, winter weather; so we
have in November. But ordinarily
extreme cold weather does not set
in until alter Christmas. And spring
certainly is not assured until April
comes, March being characterized
by cold and storm and excessive
fluctuation. The present division is
of English origin, and England has
scarcely a basis for any distinction
;n season. At least. nere are no
nice gradations which bear defini-
tion.

Woman aud Her Diseases,
is the title of a large illustrated treatise,
by Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.. sent
to any address tor ten cents in stamps.
It teaches successful

d&wlw

Fob Rent.
For 3, 6 or 12 moaths one of the neat-ea- t

and most attractive cottage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, handsomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well
of pure water under shelter, stable, car-
riage, coal and wood houses all complete,
in one square of Battery Park, good
neighborhood. Apply at the Citizen
office.'

Irge stock of Woolen Dress Goods
and Black Silks just in,

at Whiixocx's.
You will lose money if yoa buy your

Spring suit before pricinz ours,
dtf Bbbvabd A Blakton.

A New IHembek of the Fkaterxitv.
The session of the Medical College

of Atlanta, just closed, graduated a
class of 54. Only one of those was
a North Carolinian, Dr. J. P. Brardc,
late of Marshall. He is yet uncer-
tain where he will cast his for-
tunes, but we wish him prosperity
and fame in his career wherever he
goes.

The Revenue Bill.
We surrender much space to day

to the full text of th3 bill to reduce
and re'orm the Internal Revenue laws
of the country, prepared by the dem-
ocrats of Congress. We .ask our
people to ca efully read it. While
not all we would wish, it is a very
long step iu that direction, and will
help very greatly. As was expected,
however, and as here; ofore, the re-

publican members are fighting this
measnre of relief bitterly.

Committed to Jail.
Sarah Taylor, a notorious wcmau

about town, was before Justice Ma-

lone yesterday on the charge of lar-

ceny. The testimony went to show
that Sarah had purloined a few ar-

ticles of waring apparel belonging to
one Emma McDowell, who lived iu
that unsavory locality known as "the
Acre." After hearing the evidence,
the Justice committed Sarah to jail in
default of bail, to await trial at the
next term of the Inferior court.

City Schools.
You are again reminded that, ex-

cept for speci .1 reasons satisfactory
to the committee and the Superinten-
dent, no new pupils will be receiveel
into the city' schools after the clo-- e of
the present week. Children holding
tickets of admission to enlcr the
scho Is this term should do so either

-- day or
Respectfully,

P. P Cl.AXTOX.
Supt. City School.

Advertising in the Citizen.
Mr. F. L. Jacobs, publisher of the

S(and-tr- Guide to A-i- villr shewed

us yesterday three letters, from
Ynungstown, Ohio, Taylorsville, III.,
and Milwaukee Wisconsin respectiv-ly- ,

each stating the- - had seen the
Guiilc in the Asheville itizen, and
wanted copies. One of the letters
was from a prominent ollic al of the
Chicago and North western Railway
Company. The attention of the
country is turned to W estern Caro-
lina. Let us ive all information.

The Charlotte Chronicle says:
Charlotte is a great Sunday lay-ov- er

placj fc- - drummers. th; hotels in-- :

varibly being crowded on that day,
and one-o- f e.tir churches, at least, i

making every effort to secure? the
attendance at divine service of the
commercial man. The officers ot
he Second Presbyterian church

have a supply of printed cards es
pecially for the benefit of the drum-
mers. The'card has a blank space
to be filled in by the name ot thf
drummer invitee!, and is a request
for his attendance at the scr.'ice to
be held at the church, and further
explains that a committee of chinch
men will call at the hotel at the
f. Jpcr hour anil escort such of the
visitors as may elesire u attend.
The parties who ate interested with
this work call at the hotels on Sat-
urday night, get the names of ail
the drummers present, fill up the
blank spaces .tnd leave the cards at
the holds. As a result of this plan,
a good many drummers were at
church, last Sunday, and among the
number civic some who might not
have otherwise been there.

The weather continues somewhat
chilly, wiih ice in the morning-- , and
partially cloudy days, but without
rain or snow. On the whole, the
weather is fine in contrast "to what
we read of in the North.

The marble counters are being
laid in Lyons' drug store; and what
with t'ne magnificent soda fount and
ti e elegance of finish of the
whole, it is among the handsomest
drug stores in the South.

The Boilston Gold Mine Comtanv.
A meeting of the directors of this com-

pany waa called to meet at the office o
W. B. Gwyn. E8q.. in thia city yesterday
morning. A quorum not being present
the meeting waa postponed inaeUuite v
The Boilston is attracting the attention
of capitalists North and Semh, ami is
one ot" the richest mines in the State.
We learn that a i.jovemeut is on foot to
fully develop its resources, and that the
owuers are confident of the most satisfac-- t
tv results.

Tlie Most 4grccstllc
As well as the most et'eetiva method of
dispelling Headaches, Colds, and Fevers,
or Cleansing the System, is by taking a
fewdosesof the pleasant California liquid
truit remedy, Syrup of Fiys

For sale by II. II. Lvons.

no We OIj our Graven v. th our Teetli?
Some say we do; others again act as if

they thought so. However, this may be,
it is a truth that many people contribute
to their early decline oy marked imp s.

One ot" these is clearly shown to-

day by hundreds who disregard the laws
ot health and expose themselves to the
vigors of winter without due regard to its
consequences. What re these, you ask?
The death roll will tell you- - The answer
is Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, Colds aud Asthma, and the
severer pulmonary troubles usually can
be traced to thes8 exposures. This should
be avoided, and can be somewhat, by the
tirnolv use of Pelham'a Pectoral Syrup,
at 25 cents a bottle. This Syrup is en-

dorsed by everybouv throughout New-
berry, and surrounding counties, and in
North Carolina. 25 cents for Pelhaors'
Pectoral Syrnp. d&wtl

Large stock pf Rubber Goods for La-
dies, Misses and men just in,

at Whitlock's.
Choice Confectionery at Wn.KiE'e 20

tiouth Main sr. ' dtf
Freh Cream Cheese at Wilkie's, 20

Sjuth Main fit. . dtf

ISTERNA Ii REVENUE.

The Demeeratfc Measure lor
Relief to the People.

Washington, D. C. March 6
The Democratic majority of the
Ways and Means Committee sub-
mitted to day to the full committee
the internal revenue bill, the text of
which is os tollows :

Section 1. That on and alter the
1st day of July,.1888, ali taxes on
manufactured chewing tobacco,
smoking tobacco and snuff; ali il

taxes upon mauufac u era and
dealers in said articles, and all tax s
upon wholesale and retail dealers
in leaf toliaf.eo, be and are hereby
repealed; provided that there
be a drawback or rebate of the full
amount of the tax on all original
and unbroken factory packages of
smoking and manufactured tobac-
co and snuff held by manufacturers
rt leal, r- - on said 1st day of July,
ifgfcie claim therefor shall b pre-
setted the commissioner of in-

terna! revenue prior to the 1st day
of September. 1S88, and not other-
wise. No 'j!aim shall be allowed
and no drawback shall be paid for
any amount 'ess ttian five dollars.
It shall be Lhe duty oi the commis-
sioner of internal revenue, with the
approval of the Secretary of the
Treasury, to adopt such rules and
regulations and to prescribe and
furn.sh such tianl;s and forms as
may be necessnrv to carry this sec
tion into efi'eci.

Section 2. That on and after the
1st day of July, 1888, mHtiufactur-er- s

of cigars sn: fi e leh pay a spe
eiai tax oi hrt c ihniars annua.ilv.
and dealers it) tobacco shall each
i .ay a special tax of one dullar
ant: 1!y. Every pois.m whose

ess it is to sell or offer fr sale
cigars, cheroots, or cigarettes sh.tli,
on and after the 1st day of May,
1888, be regarded as a dealer in to-

bacco and the payment of any
other special tax shad not relieve
tin- - person wh sells e.igars, che-
roots or cigarettes from the payment
of this tax, provided that no manu-
facturer of cigars, cheroots of cigar-
ettes shall be required to pay a
special tax as a dealer in toi-a- co as
above defined, for selling his own
products at tiie ldaee of manufac-
ture.

Section o. That the sum oi"

twenty thousand dollars, or so
much thereof as may be necessary,
be, and the suinu is hereby appro
priated out of any money in the
treasury nototherwise appropriated,
for th1.; alteration of dies, plates and
6tamps for furnishing blinks and
forms, and for such other expenses
:s shail be incident to the eoH-cli- on

spe-jia- l i.ixes at tho reduced rites
provided rii this tict.

Section 4 That section thirty-thre- e

Timid red and sixty-on- e of the
revised statutes of the United States
ami ail knvs a id parts of law which
impose restrictions upon the salt! of
ier. tobaoeoj be and are hereby re-

pealed.
Section o. That whenever in any

statute denouncing any violation of
the internal revenue laws as felony,
crime or misdemeanor, there- - is pre-
scribed in such statute a minimum
punishment, less than which m m

no fine, penalty, imprison
nient or punishment is authorized to
!); imposed, such minimum
punis'iment i.-- hereby abolished;
and the court or judge in every such
ea-- .shall have the discretion toim
po.-- o a f:n, penalty, imprisonment
or punishment not exceeding lhe
limit authoriz-'- by euch statute,
whether such fine, penalty impris-
onment or p'.ii.i-hnie- nt be less or
greater than such minimum as pie-scribe-

Section ( That no warrant in
any case under the internal reve-
nue laws, shail be issued up ;n the
affidavit making charges upon
information and belief; unless such
a Kid ivit is made by the collector or
deputy of internal revenue or
by the revenue agent; and, with ex
ception aforesaid no warrant shall
be issued except up n a sworn
complaint setting forth facts consti-
tuting the offense and alleging them
to b.j within the personal kuowl-t'dg- e

id' tht affiant, and the United
States ehali not be liable to pay any
fee3 to the marshals, clerks, com-
missioners, or other officers for any
warrant issued or arrest made in the
prosecutions u'nder the internal
revenue laws, Unless there be con-

viction or prosecution has been ap-

proved either be ore of after siu--

arrest, by the attorney of the United
stales for the di.-tr-bt where the of-

fense is alleged to have been com-
mitted, or unless the , prosecution
was commenced by infonnation or
indictment.

Section 7. That whenev r a war-
rant shall be issued by a commis-
sioner, or other judicial officer hav
iug jurisdiction, lor the arrest of
any charged with a crimi-
nal offense, sach warrant accom-
panied by the affidavit, on which
the same was issued, shall be re
lurnable before some judicial officer
named in section ten hundred find
fourteen residing in the county of
the arrest, or, if there bo no such
judicial officer in that county before
some judicial officer residing in
another county uaarest to the place
of arrest, and the judicial officer be-

fore whom the warrant is made
returnable as herein provided, shall
have the exclus:ve authority to
make a preliminary examination of
every person arrested as aforesaid,
and to discharge him, admit him to
bail, or commit him to prison, as
the case rnaji require; provided that
this section shall not apply to the
Indian Territory.

Section 8. That the circuit courts
of the United States and district
courts or judges thereof exercising
circuit court powers and district
courts of territories are authorized
to appoint in the different parts of
the several districts' in which BAid

courts are held, as many discreet
persons to be commissioners of cir-
cuits as may be deemed necessary,
and said courts, or judges thereof,
shall have the authority to remove
at their pleasure any commissioners
heretofore or hereafter appointed
in the said districts.

Section 9. That the commissioner
of .the internal revenue with appro-- "

val of the secretary of treasury may
compromise any civil or criminal
case, and may reduce or remit any
tine, penalty, forfeiture, or assess-
ment, under the internal revenue
laws.

Section 10. That section 8176 ot
the revised statutes be amended so
as to read as follows: Section 3176,
the collector or any deputy collector
in any district shall enter into and
upon premises, if it he necessary, ot
any person therein who has taxable
property and who refuses or neg-
lects to renaer any return or list
required, or who renders fa'6e or
fraudulent return or list, and make,
according to the best information
which he can obtain, including that
derived from the evidence elicited
by the examination of the collector
and on his own view and informa-
tion, such list or return according
to the form prescribed, of objects
liable to tax, owned or under the
care or management of such person
and the commissioner of internal
reveutie shall assess tax thereon,
including the amount if anv, due
for special tax, and the penalty of
twe.it3--fiv-

e per centum and he may
add to such tax at the rale ot ten
per centum per annum thereon
from and after the date when such
tax became due and payable. The
interest so added to the tax shall
be collected at the same th:;.: and
in the same manner as the tax and
list, or the return so made and sub-
scribed by such collector or deputy,
shiili be deemed good and sufficient
for all legal purposes.

Section 11. That section o.2oo of
the revised statutes of the United
States be amended by striking out
all after s liel number aud substi-
tuting therefor ttie following: '"And
the commissioner of internal reve-
nue, with the approval of the secre-
tary of the treasury, maj exempt
distillers of brandy made exclusive-
ly from apples, peaches, grpe3, or
other fruits, from any provision of
thi- - Mil relating to the manufacture
of spirits, except aa to tax thereon,
when in his judgment it may seem
expedient to do so.?"

Section 12. That the provisions
of act entitled, ''an act relating to
the produc-io- of fruit brandy, and
to punish the frauds connected with
the same.'' approved March third,
eighteen hundred and eighty-seve-

be extended and made applicable
to the brandy distilled from apples
or poacii-cv- , or irom any olner rruit
bra tidy d stilled from wdiich is not
now required or hereafter shall not
be required, to be deposited in the
distillery warehouse; provided that
each of tho warehouses established
under act. or which may here-afte- r

be established, shall be in
the charg" either of the storekeeper
or the storekeeper and gauger at
the of the commission! r
of the i.iter. al revenue.

Section Vi. That section 3 o32 of
the revised statutes? and supple-
ment then to, shall be amended so
that said section shall read as fol-

lows: "Wheal judgment of forfeit-
ure, in .my ease of seizure, is recov-
ered against any distillery used oi
fit for use in the production of dis-
tilled spirits, because no bond has
been given, or against any distillery
used or fit for use in the production
of spirits, having registered a pro-
ducing capacity of less than one
hundred and iifiy gallons per day.
"very still, doubler, worm, worm-tu- b,

mash-tu- and ferrnentiug-tu- b

therein s'ir.ll be sold, as in the case
of other forfeited property, without
being mutilated or destroyed; and
in case of the seizure of still, doa-ble.- r,

worm, worm-tub- , fermenting-tu- b,

LCa.-h-t- ub or other distilling
apparatus of any kimi whatsoever,
lor any off-us- -i involving forfeiture
of same, it shall be the duty of tl e
seizing officer to remove the same
from the place where seized to a
place of safe storage, and said prop-
erty so seized shall be sold as pro-
vided by law. but without bein:-- '

mutilated ot destroyed.
Sectiou 14. That section 3,255 of

trie revised statutes of the United
States be amended bv striking out
all after the said number and sub
stituting therefor the . following:
"The secretary of the treasury may
exempt all distilleries which mash
less than twentv five bnsheis of
grain per day from the operation
of the provisions of this title, re
lating to tiie manufacture ot spirits,
except as to the payment of tax,
which saitl tax shall then be levied
and collected on the capacity of said
distilleries, and the said distilleries
shall then be run and operated
without storekeepers or gaugers,
and the commissioner of internal
revenue, with the approval of said
secretary, may establish special
warehouses in which he may au
thoriz-- ; to be deposited the product
of any number of said distilleries to
be designated by him, and in which
any distiller operating any such
distillery may deposit his product,
which, when deposited, shall be
subject to all laws and regulations
as to bonds, tax, removals, and
otherwise as other warehouses. The
commissioner ol internal revenue;
with approval of the secretary of
the treasury, is hereby authoriz-
ed and directed to make such rules
and regulations as may be neces
sary to carry out the provisions of
this section, frovided, tnat sucn
regulations shall be adopted as
will require that all spirits manu-
factured shall be subject to pay-
ment of tax according to law.

Section 15. That whenever it
shall be made to appear to a United
States court or judge having jurts- -

diction that the health or life of any

person imprisoned for any offense
in the county jail or elsewhere, for a
period of one year or les, is endan-
gered by closi confinement, sah:
court or judge is hereby authorized
to make such order and provision
for the comfort and well-bein- g ot
the person so imprisoned as shall be
deemed reasonable and proper.

Section 16. That all the clauses
ol 3244 of the revised statutes and
all the laws iiinei.datory thereof,
and all other laws which impose
any special taxes upon manufac-
turers of stills, retail dealers in
liquors and retail dealers in malt
liquors are hereby repealed.

Section 17. That this act shall
be in force from and alter .July 1,
18S8, and all laws and parts of
laws in conflict herewith are hereby
rpealed.

(.Note Sections 11 and 14 were
designed to be combined in one sec-

tion, and will probably be made so
by amendment before the bill is ij
ported to the House )

The total reduction in the revenue
made by the bill presented to the
ways aniH5f to dav
is about $25,000,000, made uo of
820.000.000 on tobacco aud So .000- .-

000 on various soeci.il taxes re
moved.

The presentation of tiie bid was
the signal for a vigorous onslaught
by the republican members upon
their do Jiocratic colleagues. They
roundly denounced the majority for
their conduct in the preparation of i

this and the tariff bill, and their i
dignation was heightened when a
proposition was put and carried, de
spite their objection, to consolidate i

in one measure th. tariff and rev- -i

enue bills.
Mr. Reed demanded to know upon

what precedent or by what authori- -

tv the Democratic members of the
committee had departed from th-- ;

usual plan of considering the Pres-
ident's message by sections in the
full committee, and adopted the
scheme of preparing a bill alleged
to be ba-e- d upon its recommenda-
tions, without affording the minor-
ity an opportunity to d'scus-- i in de
tail proposed cnanses that imtnit !

involve enormous loss aud irretriev-- !
able damage to the county.

Mr. Kelley joined with Mr. Reed
in a vigorous protest against the!
meixous aaopieu 03-

- me majority.
Finally Mr. Breckenridge o tiered

a resolution declaring thst the com- -

mittee had acted fully within its
powers in the preparation and con- -
sicleration of the bills upon recom- - '

mendations contained by the Presi !

dent's message and suggestions car
ried by the various measures intros
A..-- A : l. .l . ,. -.- 1 . .

11 111 eeie; uuuse; auu leiciieu iu
the committee. This resolution w-i- s '

adopted by a strict party vote, all of
the members being present anil vot
ing, except Mr. Scott, of Pennsyl
vama. It was then suggested by
the republicans, in view of the ap
parent eieiei ruination 01 me majoi 1 '

ty to begin formal consideration of!
the bill, those who would be af--
fecied bv the bill, should be afford
ed an opportunity to address the
committee upon the subject. This!
otoposition did not seem to meet
with favr at the hands of the ma
jority auo some ot tne etcmocratic

1 . , . , ,

memoei s 100K tne grounu mat any
need.'ul information might be sup
plied to the committee by the means.
of punted briefs or arguments. Mr.
Reed, however, characterized such '

proceeding as huinouggery ami ih- -

elated that no information o value
could be imparted by the printed
screeds as h id been abundantly
shown in the past. He appealed to
the committee to allow the proper
consideration ol the bill, and not to i

cut off information easi.y obtaina-- 1

ble, which would enable the mein- -
bers to act intelligibly, and without
destroying vast interests; otherwise
the minority would be obliged to
get through the details of the bill
on their own account and with very
inauequate means ot acquiring a.
knowledge of the probable effect of
the proposed changes in the tariff1
laws.

The session of the committee
lasted about an hour and three-qua- r- i

teis and (many, without formany
disposing of the question of hearings
the committee adjourned until to- -

morrow morning, when it is tne
understanding that the considera-
tion of the bill by sections will be
gin. I

Through an error made in the
complication of the revenue bill, as
sent to day. both sections 11 and 14
appear to offer independant sub-
stitutes for section 3255 of the re-

vised statutes. As a matter oT fact
it was the intention of the commute e

to consolidate the two substitutes in
one section.

TO THE PUBLIC.
It is a matter of importance to

every man and woman who keep
house to know that we arc selling
every kind of hardirarc, and house

furnishing goods at almost cost.
We have purchased the stock of

goods recently opened by Thos. C.
Stokes opposite the Court House and
are determined to get rid of them at
once Come while you can get the
pick. You will be astonished to see
how cheap they are.

Natt Atkinson fc Soxs.
mar8djtwlt.

Do Men Gather FlgsofTlilstlea
It is as reasonable to expect figs frofn

thistles as to look for good results when
poor seeds are planted. If you plant an
acorn yon cannot gather apricots, and
if you bow poor and old seeds you can-
not have large and solid cabbage heads,
nor round and regular tomatoes, nor
perfect and juicy eantelonpes. Tue
moral of thJs is, Be sure you get go x'
seeds to avoid disappointment. Lan-dreth- 's

seeds are regarded the best all
over the United States, and you can get
the best crop at Pelbam'a Drug Store.

d&Wtf

Curtain Poles with brass fixtures com
hpletfl for 50 cents, . at W hitxock'b.

LATE NEWS BP.TEFS.

The 13uilii;gtoi striko lias set-
tled down to n gitiiio of freeze-ou- t.

Both sides see-i- confident.
The lietidless body of :'. woman

was found llrittm.tr down the river
near Nashville, T'enn., "n Mon-
day. No clue.

The House adoptee! the report
of the committee (lee'aiing- - David-
son, sitting- member from Ala-
bama, entitled to his seat.

A Constantino) de. dispatch says:
In accordance with the demands
of llussia the Porte has notified
Prince Ferdiuitml that his posi-
tion in Bulgaria is illegal.

The Semite committee on fin-
ance has f)vd red a favorable re-
port on the House bill to provide
tor the purchase of United States
bonds by lhe Seevetai-- of the
Treasury, with verbal amend-
ments.

Senator Infills made a charac-
teristic, iinti-S'-utlier- ii, radically --

t.ectioual sv o.'""r on
Monelr v in tti.M-ir:!.- '' the depend
ent pension bill. It was a strong- -

bill for bloody shire support for
the I restili

A fourleoii-voav-ol- d Chicago
school rirl did" not know who
Georgo Washington was. Ton to
one she knows the name of the
Chicago baseball nine.

An
T"

Iowa omrm
,
nu-o- . 1 a pun of

!KvuVli " , I VN- --

V-'- 1V ' ,10Vlil,,"s "

Iuu?m-- K ,ws,'s vVlt., lor Jms
s to re.miui assooiu--

tho fiuu'r:l1 ls OVc1'- -

How ofr-.-t- i Mi ft;,.- h .asehold
elO::(i--e- ! or irri-tii- e

lability ..a .ii.- : of i.i.li"-s- -. Yet.
li ev uk t a. red. for I hey fir.J
the' result ofa-i- oe"-;ii:- ir t'j that Nf x,
whieii j.i'ii k n iv. ' of. Hut the. ea'.ise
niav iie .! jiy re-to- i by the
use of Dr. Pier.'' ' if.i vori t rf Preserip-lf- e

tio:i," whiir'i. and nervine fr
debilitated wu i, is - r:ain, safe l

tr. : I a-- all e j'aieare the
great heater oi ::. d'tiwlw

ivr r--T I f '."Xe7"'ll J A..S IV iC

''-- agprtiam.
in or,;,,r .

:) nn ji oar r.tun rotts
p itro,:s with ; ii'cli e i of for
Men, i oysa; I have opened
a new H: v

':,r"'f 1 !'";. arvJi to oiler a
t!:e most stviish.

)est ij un-.-

that have yet t:' on : i3 mar1 et.
The priivs "be rea-'liab- le and
"l'J')T:',

I Will lh e. t atH-iuio- to
this hrauet a:.
there .r,' f, . ,J S:lc v

b Iter and
fa.'! lit; : ie U-.-- 1 ''.isr, of
t 'kifhirnr a thaa I

am. 1 can ' tr.j'itie
ina ftom abro: 1 L" la'Miitet- -

tillll ill ; ,'H - I hail
you ran yet ar.vwlie-r- else,

crsro: iifimktmkxt,
I will make- CMhinsr to oreler of (he

tW ,wt7 of laipcrtcd and ljmcstic
irooiis oaiv

I can safely promt .e i as irood
litt.nir. ana Ktv.iti (.' .irn nts as the b-- st

merchant tailors iu she cities can
(iuee at less th,::i eit j.' ic.-- lot same

cia.-- s ot work.- ..- hi" 1' I to ami futloiiur.
One trial will evince the; best otitic of
custom cl. tiling tiiit I i'x,t' rate nothing.

. v, iini.oi-K-
.

i'i;i:.vei:co Oc r.
t! c liem" has esiab-- f,. , , , ;!ioh his tioumhins busi-o- fne.u't'..( stone Mr. V.. ii. limit, at

)... p, for th eonvesuenee of
his cn-- t '.vheiv be found a

: asoi imelil his Ui.-ivi- . tVikes, I'ies,
- ' 1 ''i:1:'1 ier.'.rc t!;:..se to be

found at i:'.s Lot ,vn ba!:er.-- . dtf

v.v.-i- t b .ins iu furniture, call
on v. . , '... for the next ten
elays. dtf

Larpe stock of White an.l Scarlet Un
eiervi enr for Lmiieo aiul'Misscs jast in,

at Wiutlolk's.

NEW A D V iC KTi tft KNTtr"

OPERA HALL,
TUESDAY EYKNIXG,

Slarelj liiih.
WEDNESDAY E'E'I'l

Slarcli 11th.

BOSTON STARS,
Coinpi iiii;;: the following eminent artists

.Jledora SScnsan-Emerso-

The Distingui- heJ Sopano,

Waller Emerson,
The Greatest Cornet Player Livii-.-:- ,

Itudolf Kinsr.
The Priiliant Pianist and Composer

-- AXI-

America's Most Gifted and Popular
Header.

GEN EH AE ADMI SSION" To Cents.

Reserved Seats $1.00, v jvj o:. sale

AT SAWYER'.-- ! STORK,

No. l"i Patton Avenue.

E"irc CUnn-j- of programme Wednendau
Evening. 5

OooJ fcusitiFs loriale, psyinlAB1ROAIS. from Si to Sr h day. Sina
c ilal required. Apply at the C ty Heetonrnn
Good lor .l.iiiK- - men 6 el.w

rAivii:d ANt) nuAwixc.
Mrs P. P. ClaMe.11 civfs lessons tn piintinzsnd

elrmvlDi nt Nu. J I e.irl ?u strse!. Sludio oten
m tu alaernoou for ih convenience ol school
chileiren. Terms mule kuorn on application.

lm ,

AsMlle MIiryAcaasfflf
CJRSER OF .

Aenlny.nlrcc. anil Beard en Aveaw
Fnpils admitted at an? tin for regular

irregiear murse. For terms, 4c apply 103

antldtf 8. IT. VKN'ABI. ;


